
merly were numerous ; yvhile, so far as I liave had an or.reserve be carried .And what are the data on which
opportunity of judging,Athe mortality'has fnot increased, such an opinioishould,6e foundedl
The operation is now resorted to, as a " dernier resort," , It is asserted, in the first place, that such data cannot
or else only when most unequivocally demanded; while be furnished, with any degree of certainty, from the
in former.times, it vas regarded as almost the, first step symptoms déveloped in any:particular In exa-
in the remedial treatment of the case.- mining the post mortem appearances presented by the

The folloving are the chief circumstances which, cranial contents of persons dying after injuries of the
according to-the rules of modern surgery, justify the hcad, Ibis assertion wili be found to be most substan-
operation:- tially confirmed. If compression be the resut. of ex-

1. Compression of the brain arising from extrava-
sated -blood. the seat of injury. It is nlt unfrequently found at some

2. Compression of the brain arising from depressed distant part-on the opposite, side of the head; or the
extravasation may ho met %ihi h ventrices, from, a

bone.
ruptureo a portion of the choroid plexus. These are

3. Irritation of the brain caused by spiculo.s

4. To evacuate pus.njui. of thehedvn ote psupes.eérn compression oaaii be the resuit of a dépressed bon e, as
Snjuries of the head, even of the simplest desrip-xtravasation mot usually attends sch a injr, the

lion, are always to be regarded as-of moment; espe- sane train of remarks 'will apply ; superaddd f6 xhich
cially if these injuries be 'attended. with concussion, we have to take into consideration, in consequence of
which is always followed by a greater or less extent the severer injury, the possibility of'a lacerated cerébral
of reaction. The imminence of thé case is consider- substance, and more ýr less ýpeedy formation of pus-
ably increased, if symptoms of compression are deve- a result of the inflammatory action with' which such
loped, either primarily or secondarily. Ahdaithough Î' cases are 'aln'ost certainiy attended. Or if the co.
cases of the first description, there rarely occurs a ne- préssion' hé due to pus, wherè are the unerring signs 10
cessity for operative interference, unless il inay be fôr hi found, so surely idicating iLs locale, as to p'rit us
the purpose of liberating 'purulent matter, one tèrmina- to say positively that' bythe'application of the crow.vn -of
tion of the inflammatory action which may superv'ene the instrumeni, it-will be liheratedi Occasionally we
unless the -cases be properly managed, in those of the n judge accurately -but is this always the -caseî
second description it is most usually iinperiously de- Symptoms afford but fallacious evidence.' They prompt
manded. 'If the practice of the old surgeons lias been certainly tn the adoption of tue operation, but affordio
characterised by rashness in the use of the instrumnièt, substantial g'ound on-which
and a far too indiscriminate employment of it, it must positively favourable issue.
be confessed that nodern surgery has probably ruslied is as èrtedt of he'seéond place, that ihe'opration

o the opposite extreme, that of fot resorting >ta if iteads'not devoid of danger. It may have bessucess-
ufficiently often, aýnl trusting ton much t the recupe- fuilly pcrformed, as. far'à the oe t to be attaine is con-
ative powvers of the systet. vaicerned, and yetr may be inductive, its very perfor-

thnea of -injury.. It is. onot unfeunl on tsm

Blows on the head, attended ith injury of the cra- ian ro o sences. - siml' fracture

lis extravas'ationcay bere e.iin th veponis fr

ium, and symptoms of cumpprtssueoprtion o ioo un Tes
pression of'the boue, or extavasation frop a ruptured is the degre ain' c smpound ofe ay i lessed ned , as-

vessel, are by no'm ineans of unfrequet. occurrence ;. and, flamniation, wiîh l,'ils'ý cônsequences, is very liable -tb u

ext >prvasat win- moste' usual ated suhanijry h

Sin thé trial aludd to, a question trainofrthe value ear i apy ;oe msans dfrwue
of twe operation as a prehservaeive 'o life, is'reqoiedrly conseiuent.oneqe
proposedtouamredicaliwitness. I.t is tru, ,that in the non- f hn the ýsyii'.ptdrns of' ànlpriuarcs

the evre injury the posbly ofariur, a cae cbal

performance of'the' operation under circustances .de- 1 furnish us wit anosufimien evi e to warrant pus- i
inàndiiig mî; and'in wiich a'Cfatala issoue t iesheiflmatratoe positwihion a sh c

case ar almst erinly attýended. Orlif the com

of thie-a 'éccsed p""ai'ptyr cansnotsbe afficted, inasmuchn as the di to but iote exptessio frin i va
operation, if erfored, mi ae provéd subessful and , ho sur atin islocalet atopemitutemn ete in trme ith i be ei sbera en ccsslly we

e>cýr',derin!yt thhedtion o h operain btaodn
is 1 it W asubstantia groundil''t'ii one which to bas antiiaion of sany

bra'leion z) gýâi e-re o dobt ust evn uderan poiiel fav orable issue1,Srl otnioa

andb 'shoud therefore sodrey the pob de hed Iiford assbecaus i is. exceenl thatothable thatinto the orosit exter , hof not odiftingnto itit isniievoi ofl sangr in y e e saes

Bufctl h owftn, ad trst kin toucht the reifcupe-n full pinrformdas faisuè the objec ly tohtie isacn-e
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